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From the Director
The Alaska Sea Grant College Pro

gram links the university's Involvement
in the development, conservation and
wise use of Alaska's marine resources
with Ihe citizens of Ihe stale. This
linkage Is accomplished throughfor
mal and informal education programs
and through research directed toward
acquiring new knowledge about those
resources. The principle emphasis of
Ihe program is development of the
Alaskafishing industry.

From these annual reportsyou can
see changing needs of the communities
we serve. We are quite proud of the
way our program has been able 10
adapt to meet these diverse and
sometimes conflicting interests.

Years 06 and 07 were emphatically
devoted to aquaculture projects. An
alarming decline in Alaska's salmon
harvest spurred interest in an orderly
planfor developing andstabilizing this
stock.

Westartedaquaculturetrainingpro
jects in conjunction with Sheldon
Jackson College in Sitka and the
Universityof Alaska's Juneaucampus
fisheries programs. Research effortsin
manyphasesof aquaculture were part
of our work. Wepublisheda seriesof
aquaculture notes and a handbook on
artificially spawning salmon. Thisef
fort haspaidoff inthebestway,with a
self-supporting degree program in
aquaculture and a record salmon
har t in 1980.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

Developing the state's potential in
bottomfish harvesting isperhaps a big
ger challenge than the aquaculture
simplybecause it involves allphasesof
Ihe Industry on an international basis.
As we reduced the aquaculture effort
in year OS. the first feasibility studies
were underway by Sea Cram econo
mists determining the backgroundIn
formationneededto developthis new
fishing resource. Theseincludeda look
at the lucrativeforeign market: who's
buying, howmuchtheywantand what
kind of processing standards they
hove. Information for ihe domestic
markets was also gathered: what son
of gear wasneeded, where to find it,
and state of the art for bottomfish
handling and production. Increasing
Alaska's participation in thisfield is
still a major goal.

While we use muchof our support
for research and information services
that directly benefit the fishing in
dustry. Sea Grant has a number of
other groups to serve. Fully three-
fourths of Alaska's people live In
coastalareas. By providing themwith
information and educational services.
SeaGrant hopes to insure theproper
use and management of Alaska's
marine resources.

Generated largely by requests from
teachers. Sea Grant sponsored a
numberof workshopsand curriculum
aideswhich developed informationfor
use in Alaska's classrooms. Muchof
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Ihe existingmaterialhad little in com
mon with Ihe many aspects of the
marine environment specific to Ihe arc
tic. We produced handbooks on
various In-class marine projects and
sponsoredyouth and teachereducation
programs. Themostsuccessful of these
was a week longmarine science camp
conducted during the summer In
selected coastal communities. Using
existing 4-H club organizations, Sea
Grant experts spent time with
youngsters conducting classes usingthe
availablemarineenvironment.

Another successstoryof thiseduca
tion goal is ALASKA Tidelines, a
newsletter appearing monthly during
theschoolyear. Thenewsletter covers
a different marine topiceverymonth.
Teachers requesting Tidelines receive a
copy for each child. II is now used in
nearly everyschoolinAlaskainjunior
and senior high classes.

Another branch of ourprogram is
theMarine Advisory Senice. Thisser
viceis designed to provideimmediate
help tothefishing industry and helps
ihe program keep in touch with Ihe
fishermen and processors and their
communities. Through workshops, lec
tures, classes, conferences andacting
asa mobile talent bank, ourstaffpro
videsa direct link lo our users. The
staffincludes experts insafety, financ
ing, seafood processing, and
aquaculture along withagentsstation
ed In Petersburg, Kodiak, Cordova,
Atmautluak and Kolzebue. Theyare
ihefastest way to get our research and
expertise into thehandsof those who
will use it.

Wehope this report willshow Sea
Grant's development, improvement
and accomplishment over the past few
years. Wealso hope It will sene as a
good introduction for those of you
whoarenotfamiliar withour work.A
publications list appears on page IS.
Pleasefeelfreetorequest anything that
may be of use lo you from our com
munications office. A morecomplete
listing is available from them upon
request.
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On the cover: The "Fish Grader"
»as graciously supplied to the Alaska
Sea Grant College Program by Rle
Munoz. Perhapsno Alaskan artist bel
ter evoke* the common and uncommon
In Alaska villagelife than Munoz. Her
subjects are many, but constantly
return to Ihe Iheme of rural Alaskan
life, folklore, games and activities.
Painstaking observation and close at
tention lo detail are ihe hallmarks or
Munoz" work, givingallhercrealions a
flavor of their original models.

Ric's work is readily visible in Ihe
Juneau International Airport, Ihe
Rasmusen Libraryon IheUniversity of
Alaska's Fairbanks Campus and at ihe
Alaska Slate Library where Ihree or
her murals hang. She has also exhibited
in Anchorage. Juneau. Ketchikan,
Whllehorse, Seattle and San Francisco.

RIc's art reinforces a positive vision
of Alaska thai we are pleased and
grateful to be able lo share with our



ANNUAL REPORT Nov. 1976/Oct. 1977

AQUACULTURE
Salmon aquaculture hadbeen iriedin Alaska before. Buttheideaof

non-profit salmon ranching byprivate individuals or corporations was
brandnew.Since1974, whentheprogramwasauthorized bytheAlaska
legislature with the hope of rebuilding depleted salmon runs,thestate
had committed millionsof dollars to the new industry.

Butotherhelpwasneeded as well —scientific knowledge on therear
ing and release of salmon fry; design and hydraulic engineering advice
on building and operating the facilities; trained technicians to work in
the hatcheries, and management assistance in grappling with such far-
out questions like, "How do you handle cash-flow problems when
you're dealing with a product thatspends oneto five years swimming
around in the open ocean?"

In the Year 06, much of Alaska Sea Grant's research, advisory and
educational effort was directed toward the state's fledgling aquaculture
projects.

One of the first of the new
aquaculture facilities to go on line
was a pilot program established in
1975 by the Prince William Sound
Aquaculture Corporation
(PWSAC) in the old Port San Juan
cannery on Evans Island. The
Alaska Sea Grant Program was in
volved from the very beginning.

An in-depth study was under
taken by University of Alaska
economist Frank Orth on the
feasibility of non-profit hatchery
operations, including an analysis of
their potential impact on the
regional economy and on the

common property fishery and fish
processing. In addition, a business
management and accounting system
was designed especially for the new
corporations by the accounting
department's Tom Robinson.

Then in 1976, field studies began
on the ability of the ncarshore en
vironment to support large numbers
of hatchery released fry. Until that
time, most established pink and
chum hatcheries in the Pacific
Northwest had used egg incubation
and fry feeding with little regard to
estuarint fry survival.

Sea Grant researchers Dr. Ted
Cooney and D.L. Urquhart believed
it was no longer reasonable to
disregard the significance of Ihe
estuary in the life cycle of pink and
chum salmon. They felt this may
have contributed to the failure of

The fry pictured show ihe average
growth from time of releaseor ihe hat
chery to the size attained after about a
month and a half of feeding in the
estuary.

The Prince William Sound Aquocullurr Corporation hatchery is located at Port
San Juan on E\*ns Island. Salmon fry leaving the hatchery seem to migrate first
to the waters near and around Billies island.

iJave Urquhan. graduatestudent at UA. got plenty of experience with these nets duringihe
Sawmill Bay estuary study. Urquhan went on lo write his master's thesis based on experience
gathered during this study.

many pink and chum salmon hat
cheries in the early 1900s.

The first release of pink salmon
fry from the Evans Island hatchery
was made in 1976. Pinks had been
chosen because they mature in two
years, bringing fast returns on
capital and energy invested.

Researchers gathered information
on water temperature, salinity,
nutrient concentration and plankton
at a number of locations. The fry
release was small, but study results
showed fry moved into the estuary
when potential food was most abun
dant.

In the spring of 1977. PWSAC
released more than 10 million fry.
Again, a field party monitored the
estuary during release. Much of late
spring and early summer was spent
examining behavior and the early
life cycle of hatchery fry ncarshore.
Estimates were made on what made
an area safe for fry. what food was
abundant and the kinds and number
of fry predators.

Among significant findings of the
project was the fact that both bot
tom dwelling copepods and open sea
crusteaceans were included in the
fry diet. It meant fry took advan
tage of energy available from two
distinct marine systems.

Coves outside Sawmill Bay.
where the hatchery was located,
were designated as nurseries,
hosting hundreds of thousands of
fry for weeks. Research indicated
fry would actively seek an area
where survival conditions were best,
passing up those with undesirable
salinity or inadequate food supplies.
Also, the cove areas proved to be
virtually predator free.

Through careful study of salmon
fry feeding, schooling behavior, and
interaction with other species, hat
cheries will be able to release fry
when conditions are optimum for
survival. The first few weeks spent

Continued on Page 6

The salmonfry congregatefor about a month In protected i
Passage before moving out to sea.

r tike these in Elringtc



TRAINING

TECHNICIANS
Alaska's first and only

aquaculture icchnican training pro
gram was established in 1975 at
Sheldon Jackson College in
Southeast Alaska. Located on the
shores of Sitka Sound, with a
salmon stream running through its
campus, the setting was ideal.

The program was designed to help
meet the need for trained personnel
in Alaska's expanding network of
public and private hatcheries and, at
the same time, enhance salmon runs
for the atea's commercial and sport
fishermen.

With funds from private founda
tions, indoor and outdoor hatchery
facilities were built in and around
the basement of an old science
building just off the beach. For two
years the hatchery operated as a two
million egg incubation model, and
in 1977 it was expanded to a 15
million egg production-sized model.

Faculty and students worked
together, gathering brood stock,
taking eggs, fin-clipping fingerlings,
laying water pipe, and evenbuilding
concrete raceways. The combina
tion of classroom work and "hands-
on" training in a functioning hat
chery — with the strong possibility
of a job at the other end — proved
so popular that the program soon
had more applicants than it could
handle.

With Sea Grant support, an addi
tional aquaculture instructor was
hired and an advanced fish culture
curriculum was completed.

"It was quite an experience for all
of us," program director Mel
Seifert observed. And after two
years of hope and hard work, the
Sheldon Jackson Aquaculture Pro
gram was solidly in '

The long-range goal of the
Sheldon Jackson aquaculture
technician training program was to
become self-supporting financially
through the harvest of surplus
salmon returning to the hatchery.
And in 1977. two years after the
first pink salmon were released from
the hatchery, that goal suddenly
became quite feasible. Because . . .

.. .That First Return Was Terrific!
Of the two million pink salmon

fry that had been fin-clipped and
released in 1975. some 120 thousand
returned to the hatchery. Even in
natural runs of pinks, a return of
one to two percent is considered ex
cellent. This was a return of more

than five percent!

Eggs were taken to fill the in
cubators to their new enlarged
capacity and provide brood stock

for the next cycle. Fish were sold to
commercial seafood companies to
bring money for hatchery expansion
and operating expenses. (A com
mercial seiner was hired to catch the
fish on an 80-20 percent split basis,
but the crew of the seiner voted to

donate their 20 percent back to the
college.)

Thousands of spawned out
salmon (good for smoking) were
given away to Sitka residents.

Second yearfish husbandrystudent Cieo Klemzak checks a salmon/or ripeness. Cleo
worked in everyfacet of the hatchery operation, from digging ditches lo supervising
quality control in ihe egg-take operation. in*- trw »*mi

There was quality as well as quantity In that first big salmon return. Pinks wert larger
than usual, averaging o\er five pounds.



Marine Advisory Program
The Marine Advisory Program

provides a vital link between the
maritime community and agencies
that serve it. Through MAP,
research and technological
developments are more readily
available to the commercial fishing
and processing industries. Further,
the problems and needsof coastal
areas are continually monitored and
passedalong to researchers.

Field agents stationed in major
Alaska fishing towns have specific
expertise needed in the com
munities. MAP specialists based in
Anchorage are availableto travel to
any area where their skills are re
quired. With workshops, lectures,
courses, an open door office policy
and a genuine concern for marine
users,the sevenagentscarryout Sea
Grant long-term goals of aiding in
the rational development or coastal
resources.

the students were hatchery permit
holders, members of aquaculture
corporations, or other interested
participants in the hatchery pro
gram.

BOTTOMFISH

The development of a bottomfish
industry was also much on the
minds of Alaskans in the year 06.
The commercial fishing industry
was still trying to assess the effects
of the 1976 law extending U.S.
jurisdiction over fisheries to 200
miles offshore. Foreign fleets had
long beenharvestingIhe richstocks
of bottomfish in Ihe North Pacific
waters, but the enterprise was new
to most Alaskans. Neither
fishermen nor processors were
familiar with harvest and handling
techniques of many bottomfish
apecics.

Sea Grant became involved help
ing to lay the groundwork for ex
pansioninto the newindustry. Pro
duction and distribution of infor
mation pamphlets on bottomfish
and existing operations were part of
the plan. Studies began on the
possibilities of the new industry, as
well as education programs on
sanitation and quality control in
bottomfish processing. Introduc
tory workshops on bottomfishing
and processing techniques wereheld
in Kodiak, where the Marine Ad
visory Agent was assigned to
monitor progress and assist in the
development of the industry.

K'i
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AlextePavllla(right),bilingualMarineAdvisoryagent in Western Alaska, helps a
villageresident withhis incometax. whilea youngdeduction lookson.

WESTERN ALASKA
Commercial fisheries develop

ment in Western Alaska has also
been a concern of the Sea Grant
Program because of the special pro
blems involved. Fishing is the only
industry in most of Western Alaska,
where the population is among the
most economically depressed in the
nation. Since most of the older
residents speak only the traditional
Yupik Eskimo language, Sea Grant
employs an Alaska Native agent
fluent in both English and Yupik.
To help with the transition from
subsistence to commercial fishing,
workshops are held in business
manangement, record keeping and
tax reporting. The business manage
ment program was extended into ad-

ditional villages during the year.
Also of importance in isolated

areas are fishing gear construction
and repair. Materials are more ex
pensive in the bush and expert help
may be hundreds of miles away,
leading to costly delays and high
repair bills. Workshops on repair
were held in a number of com
munities. Additionally, workshops
on fresh fish handling were con
ducted lo increase the market quali
ty of Western Alaska harvests.
INSURANCE

A problem always plaguing
Alaska's fishermen is the high cost
of insurance. Alaska fishermen
work in some of the most dangerous
water and weather conditions in the

Continued on Page 6

AQUACULTURE
In the year 06. a full time

aquaculturespecialistwas added to
the MAP staff. In addition, a Talent
Bank was formed of University of
Alaska faculty members with exper
tise in the fields of corporation
management, accounting,
economics, engineering, water
management and oceanography, to
assist developing corporations.
Classes were taught in Petersburg
and Kodiak at which 35 people
received training in basic
aquaculture, salmon biology and
enhancement techniques. Many of

PSP Puzzler: Progress?
EducationYou're at a fashionable lawn par

ty. Everyone is thin and tanned.
There are no cavities. The conversa
tion is about fashionable things:
Woody Allen, jogging, the price of
hamburger, finances. Your thin,
tanned tennis partner turns to you
and says, "Well, my broker is E.F.
Hutton..." We all know that when
E.F. Hutton talks everybody listens,
so we eavesdrop as the informer
whispers the following inside tip:
"Alaska has a multi-million dollar
hard-shell clam industry and
nobody's using it."

It seems a golden business oppor
tunity for you and your tennis part
ner. Could this be Alaska's Horatio
Alger story? Small-time digger
becomes clam mogul? But, let the
digger beware. Within Alaska's sus
tainable annual harvest of 50
million shell weight pounds of hard
shell clams, a small marine
organism is causing big problems.
The problem is PSP: paralytic
shellfish poisoning. Toxin produced
by the Gonyaulax dinofiagellate is
just another snack to Alaskan
clams, but a milligram can kill a
human being and a fraction of a

Dr. Paul Keichardtspent hours in his lab
lookingfor answers to thePSP problem.

microgram polishes off laboratory
mice.

The state is not alone in its battle
against PSP. Coastal people
worldwide are familiar with the in
famous "red tide" denoting its
presence and ruining shellfish for
some lime. The problem is par
ticularly prevalent in North America
and forced the closing of Alaska's
commercial clam industry in 1947
with only limited re-opening.

The best known PSP toxin is sax-
itoxin. For years, scientists believed
it to be the only PSP toxin in
Alaskan waters. That made things
easier for researchers here than in
areas where a number of PSP toxins
arc common.

Because PSP is widespread in
Alaska, clams are taken from only
certified beaches. Certification can
take up lo two years' and requires
constant monitoring. If fishermen
had an easy field test to tell if their
catch was contaminated, it's
estimated five million pounds of
clams could be harvested annually.

During the 1976-1977 year, Sea
Grant researchers Paul Reichardt
and Richard Ncv£ continued their
search for a chemical test to replace
the current mouse assay for PSP.
Red tides are not good indicators of
toxicity. Some red tides are produc
ed by non-toxic organisms. In other
situations, shellfish toxicity
develops without visually red water.
The Food and Drug Administration
recognizesonly one certification for
the sale of clams: mouse assay. Un
fortunately, no fishermen wants to
keep a herd of miceon board to use
in field assays. Reichardt and Neve
decided early the chemical test
would have to be simple, fast, re
quire littleequipment and produce
reliable results.

The scientists have yet to develop
the lest needed. But Reichardt says
their research in 1977 resulted in
perhaps the most impotlant PSP
discovery in the past 20 years.^

The scientists worked with a
chromatographic test called the
Bucklev test. After treatment with

chemicals, saxitoxin in samples
became flourescent. Saxitoxin used
in the test had to be purified con
siderably before the test would
work, a stumbling block to use by
laymen. Also, procedures had to be
carefully followed for the desired
results.

Work with colorimetry proved
another possibility. The test was ef
fective in two hours and sensitive to
as little as five-tenths of a
microgram of toxin. If toxin was
present at certain levels, the mixture
turned pink. Again, saxitoxin used
in the assay had to be purified from
the crude state before the test work
ed. It was during the work with col
orimetry however, that the most im
potlant discovery wasmade. During
tests, clams from four sites were
subjected to both the colorimetric
and mouse assays. Pure saxitoxin
was the standard. In some cases,
levels of toxin indicated by both
tests were the same. In others, col
orimetry. which tested for saxitoxin
only, indicatedlow levels of toxin,
but the mice died anyway. This
meant the mice were reacting to
something other than saxitoxin.

Although researchers couldn't
name the exact dinofiagellate caus
ing PSP or all the toxins involved, it
was clear the assumption that one
toxin infected all Alaska shellfish
was wrong. That's how the project
stood at the end of 1977.

Since that time Reichardt, Neve
and Sherwood Hall have continued
the research under other funding.
They became the first to isolate the
dinofiagellate causing PSP. It is a
member of the Gonyaulax genus
and suspected to be like PSP
organisms found elsewhere.
Samples collected from Haines.
Porpoise Island and Bartletl Cove
have all contained similar
organisms, producing a variety of
toxins. Based on earlier Sea Grant
research, the team is well on its way
to using the Buckley test for iden
tification of the toxins.

Sea Grant continued its suppori
for a fisheries academic program at
the Juneau campus of the University
of Alaska. Undergraduate programs
there offered basic education in
fisheries biology and management,
while graduate programs were
developing into more specialized
areas. Sea Grant funding was used
in this year lo hire temporary in
structors for additional courses. Sea
Grant also supported development
of curriculum and course outlines
for a two year associate degree pro
gram in seafood processing at
Kodiak Community College.

A lecture program was developed
to add depth to university marine
academic courses at four campuses
in the state. The lecture program
brought scientists from the lower 48
and other parts of Alaska to speak
on specific areas of expertise. The
program was designed for students,
but the lectures were advertised and
open to the interested public,
tcrcsted public.

Fisheries institutes and lectute
programs have been particularly
successful in answering community
needs for specific information. In
planning institutes. local steering
committees determine topics impor
tant to them and what speakers to
include. Sea Grant Marine Advisory
agents supervised the overall effort.
In year 06. five or these were held in
four communities.

Youth and teacher education has
been of increasing interest to the Sea
Grant Program. Until recently, little
effort was made in marine educa
tion at primary and secondary
levels, due, in part, to the lack of
educational materials relating to the
unique Alaska marine environment.
In answer lo this need. Sea Grant
trained leaders and sponsored sum-

Continued on Page 6
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Coastal Environment Research
As offshore oil and gas explora

tion in the arctic increased, coastal
environmental studies concentrated
on movement and subsea per
mafrost. Determining the extent and
character of subsea permafrost was
the aim of one project spurred by
the resulls of offshore research drill
ingsponsored in part by Sea Grant.
The results indicated permafrost
was widespread below the southern
Beaufort Sea.

The study was particularly impor
tant because of environmental and
engineering problems associated
with oil and gas production. In the
year 06, the specific goal of in
vestigators was to produce a quan
titative model of the subsea per
mafrost regimes, contained in Sea
Grant report 76-5.

ICE MOTION

Other scientists were interested in
ice motion in the arctic and the
hazards sea ice might present to off
shore structures. The project coin
cided with federal studies on off
shore areas to be leased to oil and
gas developers, concentrating on
areas where further research was
needed.

Two major areas of concern wete
the establishment of (I) a relation
ship between meteorological
variables and ice motion in the Ber
ing. Chukchi and Beaufort Seas,
and (2) details on modes of ice
failure around grounded objects.
Ice movements were clocked and ex
plained in terms of daily wind
velocities derived from coastal sta
tionsand synopticweathermaps.

MARINE MINERALS
A project lo developa program in

marine mineral exploration was in
itiated, based on study of
geochemicalanomalies as indicators
of marine placers. Some of Alaska's
marine shelves are smooth and
featureless, providing a good
natural laboratory for scrutiny of
sediment. Except for a few beaches
and nearshore areas, the large sea
shelves arc unexplored. Further,
technology for recovery and pro
cessing of metals hasbeen slight.

Exploration and production
couldincrease with moreknowledge
about how to locate minerals and
how they accumulate on the shelf.
This project was looking into the
possibility of using marine placers
Torlarger deposits.

BUDGET REPORT

Sea Grant Management
Because of its statewidescope, the

Alaska Sea Grant Program is
housed in the Universityof Alaska's
College of Environmental Sciences
and receives policy guidance from
the presidentof the university. The
university reorganized at the end of
1976, and with it the Sea Grant Pro
gram.

A new internal executive review
panel was created to oversee scien
tific and academic quality of the
program. Its duties included recom
mendingmodifications in proposals
and making priority ratings. Ap
pointed by Ihe university president,
this panel included:

Dr. James Drew
Agricultural Experiment
Station

Dr. William Phillips
School of Management

Dr. Peter Probasco
Cooperative Extension

ESTUARY Continued from Page 3

in the estuary are now recognized as
critical to the overall survival of
each year-class. Availability of food
and populations or potential
predators are examples of factors
considered important in a local
estuary.

Dr. John Goering
Institute of Marine Science

Dr. Stephen Norell
Math/Science/Engineering

Dr. Richard Gard
Division of Fisheries

Don Thomson
Kodiak Community College

The external advisory group also
changed. The Alaska Sea Grant Ad
visory Committee was replaced by
the Alaska Interagency Fisheries
Committee which was to provide
guidance in education, advisory and
fisheries research programs. Com
mittee membership was made up of
Ihe university president, the Alaska
director of Ihe National Marine
Fisheries Service, commissioner of
Ihe Alaska Department or Fish and
Game, and representatives or the
governor and the Alaska
Legislature. Members or the first
committee were:

In an interim report on the
research project, Cooncy and Ur
quhan observed: "Some may ques
tion the need for developing a
description or carrying capacity. A
simpler or less costly scheme would
be to flood the estuaries with large
numbers or fry and let the environ
ment regulate survival. However.

Dr. Robert Hiatt
University or Alaska

James Brooks
Alaska Department or Fish
and Game

State Senator Kay Poland

Harry Reilze
National Marine Fisheries
Service

W.I. (Bob) Palmer
Olfice of the Governor

Sea Grant management staff in
cluded Director Donald H.
Rosenberg; his administrative assis
tant, Brenda R. Meltefr; contract
managerWilliam N. Case, and sup
porting clerical help. The staff also
helped with management of an
inter-institutional program, the
university's Outer Continental Shelf
Environmental Assessment Pro
gram.

this 'blackbox' approach fails to ad
dress the veryreal issue of ecological
balance. It opens ihe door for
numerous problems, including com
petition wiih wild fry stocks, possi
ble stimulationor predator popula
tions, and increased competition
with other species being reared in
the same estuaries.

Alaska SeaGrant's lonemarine geologist.
Dr. G.D. Sharma published this text in
1979. It is a comprehensive study of
meteorology, hydrography, sedunentology
andgeochemistry on theAlaska Shelf.

MAP Continuedfrom Page9
world. Most insurance companies
were hesitant to insure commercial
vessels becauseor Alaska's highac
cident rate. Those that would in
sure, did so at very high premiums.
The Marine Advisory Program
employs a Tull-time safay specialist
to help reduce the loss or lire and
property in Alaska's waters, and in
the long run, to reduce insurance
rates by cutting accidents.

Of particular emphasis in 1976
was the expansionof the emergency
procedures training programs.
Workshops held in a number of
coastal communities included film
and slide presentations, as well as
equipment demonstrations.

SEAFOOD PROCESSING

An increasingly importantpart of
the MarineAdvisoryProgramis to
provideAlaska'sseafoodprocessing
industry with technical assistance.
In the year 06, processors were hit
with declining harvests in several
key fisheries. At the same time, new
regulations on sanitation and waste
disposal meant more expensive
operating costs. MAP sponsored
"Tell It Like It Is" workshops at
which processors andregulatory of
ficials could discuss proposed
regulation changes and problems.
Workshops were also part or
MAP's continuing effort to improve
processing plantsanitation,product
qualityand safety.The workshops
were used to train new employees,
since the industry has very high
lurnover.

In 1976, the sealood technology
program was reorganized to include
orrshore oil management advice.
From that perspective. MAP added
some public workshops in OCS
legislation. Work included public
meetings to discuss OCS.

EDUCATION Continued from Page S

mer marine education camps in
coastal communities through ex
isting 4-H programs.

In response to requests from local
teachers who had little direct infor
mation on marine environments,
specific curricula were developed
for different localities in Alaska.
The primary concern was lor struc
turing progams to meet individual
community needs. Included in this
plan was a system of communica
tion and information exchange
among teachers in the various pans
of the state.



Pigs & Fish
What are these pigs doing inaSea Grant report? They're chomping

onfood containing king crab meal, which isamarine related activity of
sorts. Inthe process, they're helping losolve the nagging problem of
what todo with the wastesfrom Alaska's booming shellfish fisheries

Incooperation with the University of Alaska Agricultural Expert-
menl Station, Sea Grant sponsored research into the use of shellfish
meal asa high protein substitute for Ihe more expensive soybean oil
meal in livestock feed. Ifsuccessful, the project could have a far-
reaching ripple effect by cutting waste disposal problems ofseafood
processors, building aftshmeal industry, providing Alaskan farmers
with a low cost food supplement for their livestock and eventually
perhaps, eliminating Alaska's need toimport porkchops.

Other new research in Alaska Sea Grant's Year 07 included biological
groundworkfor a developingpinkneck clamfisheryandstudies onIhe
puzzlingdrop in pinkshrimpcatches.

Pigs and Fish. It would seem Ihe
two couldn't be further apart.
However, opposites attract and
necessity is the mother of invention
and therein may lie the reason
Alaska has found pigs and fish a
good team.

In all parts of the state economy,
Alaska has a traditional problem
with the boom-bust syndrome.
Fromthe Gold Rush to thepipeline,
a series of highs and lows have
plagued the economic structure with
littlemoderationbetween.A general
decline since pipeline construction
has placed stabilization of the
economy foremost among concerns
for state officials. Steadying the
fishing industry is a road already
paved—with intensiveaquaculture
projects, legislative structures like
limited licensing, and a host of
management plans. The success of
these attempts is partially measured
bytheirabilitylo dealwithnewpro
blems to the industry.

One of those new problems is
what to do with fish processing
wastes. Across the country, pro
cessors are looking at the same pro
blem, since pending Environmental
Protection Agency regulations will
stop the dumping or wastes back in
to the oceanand mandate cleaning
of effluent waters. The classic solu
tion to this problem is fishmeal; ir
wastes can be made into a saleable
product, they cease to be waste.
Alaskan processors decided some
time ago that there was a friture in
the fishmeal business, and three
plants operate in the state at
Kodiak, Petersburg and Seward.

One problem Alaska has with en
couraging industry ol any kind is a
lack or necessary infrastructure to
support it. The groundwork for
fishmeal processing has been laid,
however, with thoseplantsinopera
tion. The problem nowis getting a
bigenoughmarket to support them.
Not only is the home market for

Farmcrs and Scientists may sayshellfish meal is unpalatable, but these hogs werenVlistening.
"P'^dm groups, each group receivinga different percentage ojcrab meal,<n

20percent of thefeedmay bemeal. w*»t, j*t»»«o«_,
The animals

theirfeed. As much

fishmeal small, but Alaska fishmeal
sold in the lower 48 has to go at a
price that includes high transporta
tion costs. Finfish meal enjoys a
fairly large steady market asa high
quality protein supplement,
especially in livestock feed. Shellfish
meal has a poorer quality protein
content and finds ils biggest market
is much smaller than that of finfish
meal and so is the price. Conse
quently, Alaskaprocessorsproduce
shellfish meal at a loss.

It's now that pigs begin to look
promising. Since the 1940s, shellfish
meal has been considered in-
digestable and unpalatable. Resear
chers said the protein content or
shellfish meal could not be used,
even by livestock. But Fred Husby
or the University ol Alaska
Agricultural Experiment Station
takes exception to that commonly
held truism.

Husby says those conclusions
were drawn from investigations on
small numbers of East coast blue
and Tanner crab. The chemical
composition o! Alaskan king and
Tanner crab is different from east
Coast crabs and should, by its
nature, be more digestable. Husby's
Sea Grant experiments have
centered around raising pigs from
40 pounds to market weight on a

diet using shellfish meal as a
substitute for part or more expen
sive protein supplements.

In his intial experiments. Husby
round that pigs had no problem
eating shellfishmeal. Pigs red a corn
diethadup to25percent or the soy
bean oil meal supplement replaced
with shellfish meal, with no adverse
errects. The change represented a
savingsor 3 percentor S3.30per pig
marketed, ir they are red a diet or
barley. SO percent of the soybean oil
mealcan bereplacedat a savingsof
$2.90 per pig marketed (1979
figures).

There are some drawbacks to the
useof shellfish meal.Since the pro
tein is not or the highest quality,
Husby does not suggest using the
meal as a complete replacement for
more expensive protein sup
plements. He says the shellfish meal
is mostefficiently usedat lowercon
sumption rates. (This is also because
pigs tend to waste feed at a high
rate.) Pigs have shown no aversion
to a diet withsome fish meal in it.
and indeed a substantial savings in
feed costs can be realized, even at
lowerlevels of consumption.

Because of his success in reeding
shellfish meal to pigs. Husby has
turnedhis attention to other types
or livestock. Preliminary ex
periments with dairy cattle have
been successfril. Alaska has one
large commercial dairy and a good
potential for additional growth with
reducedteedcosts. Husby says the
cattle experiments have yielded
good success in spite or one un
cooperative cow who wouldn't eat.
Levels or intake for most cows were
high, and Husby expects successful
application of shellfish meal to
dairying.

^-f~/re^ **..

Another problem with putting
fishmeal of any kind into livestock
feed is a market prejudice about
taste. Consumers seem to feel that
fish-fed livestock will taste like fish.
To alleviate these fears, Husby has
kept a carefulsamplingof his pork
for testing by professional tasters.
So far. Husbysays no one eating the
pork has complained of unusual or-
dors or tastes.

Page 7



There are pinkneck clams a plenty . . .
If you're a discerning connoisseur

or commercial clam chowder, you
mayhavenoticed a change in rare
recently, ir you sift through the
soup for a look at the elusive clam
bits you may discover the meat is a
little darker than you're used to.
That's because the clam chowder in
dustry ishaving a hardlime finding
enough surf clams to fill orders and
are harvestinga darker species for
chowders. There's nothing wrong
withthedarkermeat,butproducers
are having a hard time convincing
consumers of that.

In 1977, soup companies had a
clamshortage.The vastbedsoff the
East Coast were producing about
half what they did in 1975. Pollu
tion and possible overfishing af
fected supplies, and clam states like
New Jersey were takingstepstocon
servethe resource. That meant more
gear restrictions and limits on
harvests. In the search for more
chowder clams, the companies
moved intoChesapeake Bay, dredg
ing clams offits bottom, but thegap
between supply and demand con
tinued to grow.

Calling the clam dilemma a shor
tage may be economically correct,
but Ihetruth is therearelotsof hard
shellclams. Theyjustdon't happen
to be on the East Coast. It's no
secret that Alaska has a lot of poten
tialfor a commercial clam fishery,
although arguments continue over
how large that industry could be.
Before reserves couldbe harvested,
certain problems would have to be

overcome: thehighcost of transpor
tation to market, paralytic shellfish
poisoningand monitoring the catch,
and additional research to deter
minehowfast the clams growand
how often theycouldbe fished. Un
til now. it just costtoo muchfor the
companies to look into Alaskan
possibilities. Withcurrent restricted
supplies and theproblem of getting
market acceptance for the darker
clams, it has become economically
wise to investigate Alaska.

In 1976-77 a jointstudybetween
government and industry was
undertaken to assess potential for
harvesting the pinkneck or redneck
clam(Spatulapolynyma) in the Ber
ing Sea. The pinkneck is a close
cousin to the highly prized East
Coast chowder surf clam (Spistula
solidissimaj now in short supply.
Sea Grant researchers Howard
Feder and A.J. Paul havebeenin
vestigating Ihe biology of Alaskan
clams since1971. Thosestudies were
thebasis for a large scaleSeaGrant
studyinto the economic possibilities
of commercial clamming for
Alaska, undertaken in 1975 and
followed in 1978 by an economic
feasibility study of harvesting and
processing pinkneck clams in the
Bering Sea.

Researchers located lucrative
grounds along the Alaska Peninsula
between Ugashik Bay and Port
Moller. Clams werecollected from
three stations between these points.

Two subjects of immediate con
cernto theprojectwere howlongit

took clams to reach a harvestable
age and the prevalence of paralytic
shellfish poisoning. Happily, PSP
tests were negative for pinkneck
specimens, although slight con
tamination was present in Tellin
(Tellina luteal clamsamples.

Feder and Paul produced a study
on the growth, mortality, recruit
ment and sizeat maturity or Ihe Ber
ing Sea pinkneck.The results were
not as optimistic as the soup com
panies had hoped. Bering Sea
pinknecks take much longer to
reach a harvestable stage than their
East Coastcousins. Federand Paul
say it could take twice as long.
Easternsurr clamsare harvestedat
127mmwhen theyare 4 to 5 years
old. The same clam is harvestedat
Prince Edward Island in Canada,
but it lakesII years for theclamto
reach 127 mm in those colder
waters. Even forther north in the
Bering Sea,clams take 16years to
reach that same length. Feder says
thecolder water probably plays an
important part in slow growth, for
much of the year, during cold
winters, clams grow hardly at all.
Growth increases substantially in
the spring and summer as clams
make up for winterlosses. The East
Coast surf clams, blessed with
temperate climate, undergo year-
round growth. Feder says the an
nular aging method is reliable for
Alaskan clams because or their
strong seasonal growing pattern.
Although annular patterns in
pinknecks have notbeen thoroughly

... But where have the pink shrimp gone?
Pandalid shrimp had beena hith JT- fi» •""-*' •Pandalid shrimp hadbeen a high

value fishery in the Gull or Alaska
until declining stocks in the
mid-1970s decimated harvests.
Commercial shrimpers, largely
around Kodiak had seen the in
dustry peak in 1975 at 110million
pounds andthen decline drastically.

The drop apparently was
unrelated to management strategy
or fishing pressure.Scientists believ
edstrong changes in oceanographic
parameters may effect the distribu
tionandpopulation dynamics of the
shrimp. The project picked up on
professional speculation that the
biological productivity of the
Kodiakarea might bedependenton
energy and current flow.

Biological research in the first
yearincluded a lab studyto examine
the errectof watertemperature on
thebehavior andphysiology of pink
shrimp. This included design of
tanks and rearing experimenls.
Observations were made on Ihe ef
fect of temperature on population
statistics and egg extrusion.

Physical oceanography studies in
cluded application of large scale
meteorological patterns and how
theymighthaveafrectedIheKodiak
shrimp fishery. Warming trends
were documented and correlated
with meteorology. Some evidence
was found indicatingwarmerwater
probably disperses shrimp. Progress
wasalsomade toward studying the
Kodiakwater heat budget.

The results or the project are ex
pected to help with successfiil
management or the fishery back to
productive levels.

6**I~_sr Jo. £,.,-i." AUOC.

researched, Feder says it it
reasonable loassume they have only
one formation per year, like other
Alaskan clams.

Because of this slow growth rate,
Alaskapinknecks couldn't be taken
until they areat least seven oreight.
Theyare not sexually matureuntil
six years andat least one spawning
season should be allowed to assure
future supplies. That means com
mercial companies couldn't fish as
often as on the East Coasl. ir
however, future researchshowsthe
clams produce twoannular rings per
year,liketheireastern counterparts,
these figures can be halved. Feder
believes thatto behighly unlikely.

Continuedon Page 10



Marine Advisory Program
Because of the vast area it covers

and the increased demand for
multilateral use of marine resources,
the Marine Advisory Program
divides its time among four major
categories: fisheries development,
marine resource issues and manage
ment, rapid response and program
management. Falling under these
categories are six specific missions:
program leadership, commercial
fisheries development for Western
Alaska, commercial fishing safety,
aquaculture advisory service,
seafood processing technology and
fisheries econ

BOTTOMFISH

Bottomfish ventures were on the
rise in 07, partially because of in
creased government support for the
developing industry. Alaska
fishermen were interested because
bottomfishing could be a year-
round occupation, unlike Alaska's
seasonal fisheries. But refitting
boats and equipment for bottomfish
was expensive, and many were un
familiar with gear, fishing techni
ques and handling — not to mention
the fish.

To help meet these needs, an in
ternational bottomfish workshop
was held in Kodiak. Fishermen were
able to pick up the latest informa
tion on European trawls and other
gear, and electronic methods for
locating bottomfish. Small vessels in
selected ports began to experiment
with new bottomfish gear through
this mission, particularly sunken
gillnets, electronic and hydraulic jig

1.
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TIE r»IHTta POKB TKEH HEME
CMOII&TER OVERBOARD.

THE

ging machines, pots and long lines.
Moving outside the fisherman's

realm, ASG ottered advice and ex
pertise to Alaska's processors.
Regulatory action in product quali
ty, plant safoty and ertluent control
had introduced a need for increased
sophistication in processing. Also,
bottomfish harvests would require
changes in processing machinery
and procedures.

This was the first year for a full-
time seafood technology specialist
on the staff. At Ihe request of Icicle
Seafoods, Inc.. the new MAP
seafood specialist toured major
European bottomfish processing
plants. The trip helped determine
overseas market potential for
Alaska pollock and herring and a
source for purchase of used process
ing and freezer equipment not
available in the United States. Con
tact with scientists and professionals
helped solidify plans for a voca
tional course in bottomfish handling
in Alaska and provided a review of
Ihe best in bottomfish handling and
processings techniques available.

The concept of a Talent Bank, so
successful in helping new
aquaculture ventures, was now ex
tended to the seafood processing in
dustry. Particularly important was
assistance in business management.
Alaska's processors are
geographically remote and have
trouble getting professional advice
on inventory, transportation, cash,
and labor-management problems.
Talent Bank members from the
University or Alaska included:

2.
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WITHPRAW AU. THE PAIUTER TO
tMfLATC ff*rr.

77ieMarineAdvisoryProgram'sflat full-timeseafood technologyspecialist. Per O.
Heggelund. joinedthestaff inthe Year 07.Shown heretouring theNorthPacific Pro
cessors plantat Cordova with agroup of European equipment suppliers (leftlo right):
Ken Roemhildt, plan!manager; BenHume, Nassau NovaScoiiaCorp.; Heggelund:
SvemDageslad,marketing adviser. ExportCouncilof Norway, andPerKorn Slinn-
ing. manager, Moreplasl. Aalesund, Norway. &*—r~*ir*~*

Dr. David Horftnan
assistant proressor or
business management

Dr. William B. Workman
assistant proressor of
accounting

E. Thomas Robinson
assistant professor or
accounting

Dr. William G. Phillips
Dean, School of Manage
ment

Howard L. Zach

assistant professor of
business administration

Dr. Ron Johnson

assistant professor of
environmental quality
engineering.

The third "Tel! It Like It is"
workshop was held in Anchorage at
whichrepresentatives from industry
and regulatory agencies discussed
problems and mutual concerns. Six
workshops were held on the Kcnai

SET EVERYONE. ABOARD.

Peninsula on improving fish han
dling. Topics included bruising, fish
spoilage, onboard handling and
icing of fish.

Related publications included the
Marine Advisory Bulletin
"Microbiology and Seafood Pro
duct Quality" and a two part article
in Alaska Seas and Coasts on the
Alaska seafood processing industry.

SAFETY
In 1970, a U.S. Coast Guard

survey found Alaska's safety record
to be the worst in the nation. The
following year, under the sponsor
ship or the Coast Guard and Ihe
Marine Advisory Program. Ibe
Alaska Fishing Safety Advisory
Council (AFSAC) was formed.
Since that time, the council has met
on an annual basis to discuss safety
problems and lo provide input and
guidance to the Marine Advisory
safety program.

Continued on Page 10

EDUCATION AND TRAINING
Many of Sea Grant's objectiv

are fulfilled when the program suc
cessfully produces new expertise in
the marine sciences. This year. Sea
Grant aciivites included continued
suport for building timely
aquaculture education and training
programs at Sheldon Jackson Col
lege and at coastal campusesof the
University of Alaska: expansion or
academic degree programs; projects
involving marine educalion in
primary and secondary Alaska
schools, and on-going erforts in
public education through
workshops and fisheries institutes.

FISHERIES PROGRAM

The marine fisheries education
program at the university was ex
panded and revised during 07. The
Southeastern Senior College o! Ihe
University or Alaska, Juneau, or-
rers B.S. and M.S. degrees in
fisheries. Both programs have en
joyed lively growth since beginning
in 1975. This year, a new teaching
and research facility was completed
and opened. Several lecturers were
added to the stafr lo increase course
orfrrlngs. This effort also included
teaching basic aqu
in several coastal communities.

LECTURE SERIES

Sea Grant supplements existing
curricula with the marine science
lecture series, bringing experts from
around the world to University of
Alaska campuses throughout ihe
state. Separated by large distances,
faculty and students in the fisheries
program need exposure to outside
ideas and developments. Sometimes
experts from one campus travel to
another lo speak on a particular
topic.

OCEAN ENGINEERING

Development of an ocean
engineering academic program was
undertaken this year. Because of ils
expansive shoreline and continental
shelf. Alaska has ocean engineering
problems more varied than those of
any other state. The natural forces
of work in our water — wind,
waves, current, tides and ice — all
present special problems of a
magnitude rarely matched in other
parts of the world. For example,
disposal or waste water in Alaska
fiords requires an understanding or
estuarinc systems which do not oc
cur elsewhere.

This project initiated a program
for blending existing oceanography

curricula with engineering. Alaska's
need for ocean engineering expertise
has become obvious in aquaculture
work, shoreline erosion protection,
oil pollution and spill containment,
harbor design, and wave related
problems.

Designed for use with advanced
undergraduates and beginning
graduate students in engineering
and applied science, the first part of
the program was lo stimulate in
terest in marine specialties for
degrees. Graduates could then orrer
technical assistance suited to Alaska
problems for the state's marine
users.

FISHERIES INSTITUTES

Fisheries institutes have proven to
be a successful way of folfilling
Alaska Sea Grant's public education
committment. Institutes provide
non-credit general education on
marine technology and issues or im
portance to coastal residents. First
conducted in Kodiak in 1971. in
stitutes were expanded in response
to requests from other Alaska com
munities.

In 1977-78. an Institute on
salmon enhancement was held in
Petersburg. Kodiak residents at
tended an institute on harvesting

and marketing bottomfish and
underdeveloped species.

Two major workshops were held
in Anchorage for Sea Grant's parent
agency, the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration. The
first, dealing with the marine
resources or Prince William Sound,
was conducted Tor Marine
Ecosystems Analysis (MESA), a
divisionol NOAA. The proceedings
were used by MESA to produce a
plan to study the marine ecosystem
of Prince William Sound.

The second, a two day workshop
on ocean pollution, was attended by
65 scientists from rcderal. state,
university and conservation agencies
who expressed their views to NOAA
oa research and study priorities in
connection with ocean pollution in
the Alaska region.

In cooperation with the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science, Alaska Division, Sea Grant
also sponsored ihe 29th Alaska
Science Conference on the Universi
ty of Alaska's Fairbanks campus.
The theme of the conference was,
"Alaska Fisheries: 200 Years and
200 Miles or Change."

Contiaaed on Page 10



The Economic Research
Economic research on renewable

marine resources centered on a rar-
reaching analysis of Alaska's
seafood processing industry.
Although Alaska is among the
leading producers of food fish in the
the United States, policy makers
and planners had very little
economic information on the in
dustry. Some progress had been

. made toward accumulating infor
mation on harvesting economics,
and little had been done about col
lecting marketing and processing
data. This project was designed to
produce in-depth studies on the
shellfish processing industry (crab
and shrimp) and on finfish process
ing (salmon, halibut and herring).
Investigators concentrated first on
shellfish, where the need for infor
mation was greater. Production
data was received and compiled
from the Alaska Department or Fish
and Game and put on a computer.
From the information, measures of
concentrations were determined for
king. Tanner and dungeness crab,
and shrimp.

Surveys also were sent out lo pro
cessors to determine individual com
pany structures.

The completed shellfish study
(AK-SG-78-10) included buyer and
seller concentrations and fluctua
tions, ownership internes, foreign
investment, vertical market chan
nels, sources and barriers or entry
into markets, and market structure
influence on processing, fishing,
consumers and system efficiency.

Anoiher project, this one on de
mand and market channels for Tan
ner crab, began with a request from
the North Pacific Fishery Manage
ment Council to provide data on the
current market and projected
markets and what efrect expanding
the allowable harvest would have.
The project was continued after the
short-term to provide the NPFMC
with more complete information on
the subject. The study produced a
statistical demand model and a
description ol market channels for
kingand Tanner crab, both foreign
and domestic.The final report was
published as AK-SG 78-12.

Program Management
Direct state support for the

Alaska Sea Grant Program increas
ed in the year 07. The university
continued to provide the Marine
Advisory Program with direct ap
propriations, and supported Sea
Grant with overhead service on all
or the projects.

Specifically in this year, ad
ministration worked to create closer
ties between Marine Advisory slafr
and the research raculty. Develop
ment ol a formal review procedure
for the Sea Grant Program con
tinued with consideration given to

EDUCATION Continued from Page 9
SECONDARY EDUCATION

In answer to requests from
teachers and various agencies for
marine related curricula relevant to
Alaska, Sea Grant devoted a project
to youth and teacher education in
marine attairs. Some regional cur
ricula already had been developed,
but making them work in a
classroom was another problem.
Alaska Sea Grant's answer was a
continuing clfort to serve as a
source of direct information and in
struction for bush teachers.

Designed to instruct teachers, the
project concentrated on developing
skills for curriculum development,
lesson plan development, relating
curriculam to the local marine en
vironment, and training participants
to act as sources for others in their

including industry spokesmen on
the panel. The communications
staff also was expanded.

Rapid Response funding was used
in three projects. The largest share
was invested in planning and
development of Alaska Tidelines, a
monthly marine environment educa
tion periodicalfor Alaskasecondary
schools. Funding also supported Sea
Grant's part in conducting the 29th
Alaska Science Conference and in
development of plans for the bot
tomfish industry.

district. Work included develop
ment of supplementary teaching
materials and marine sciences cur
riculum aids. A two session
workshop on marine science educa
tion was held for rural Alaska
teachers, providing a forum for
communication among state science
teachers.

Alaska Sea Grant also expanded
its marine education through 4-H
programs, holding three day-
workshops for local 4-H leaders.
Working with Marine Advisory
agents, participants designed a sum
mer marine education camp for
young Alaskans. Sea Grant hopes to
establish through this program self-
supporting marine affairs oriented
4-H groups in Kodiak. Cordova and
Petersburg.

On-the-spot marine education foryoung Alaskans isprovided atsummer 4-H camps
with guidance and suppon from theAlaska Sea Cram Program. At Glacier Spit in
Kachemak Bay. clams are gathered, identified, inspected and dissected before landing

BUDGET REPORT

PERCENTAGE Df BUDGET

MAP continued from Page 5
This program includes training in

ocean survival and abandon ship
procedures, first aid, dissemination
of safety information, equipment
demonstrations, upgradingof safety
standards, and assistance to local
review boards and individual
fishermen for supplementing volun
tary standards.

A series or two day Commercial
Fishing Fairs were held in six Alaska
ports, attended by 350 to 400 peo
ple. Information was provided on
fire control. Coast Guard emergen
cy procedures, engine oil analysis,
life rafts and survival suits, and
emergency radio beacons. Each fair
included a demonstration of life raft
inflation and survival suit use.

MAP also took part in-a Seattle
seminar on the safe use of rigid
polyurethane foam for vessel insula
tion. The audience included marine
surveyors, insurance represen
tatives, boat builders and naval ar
chitects.

CLAMS Continued from Page 8
Federand Paul also urged farther

recruitment studies on the Bering
Sea pinkneck since they had ob
served total year-class failures for
recruitment in some Alaskan clams
during oihcr research. Because the
method of collection used snared
only older clams, not much was con
cluded about recruitment of
younger specimens. From the
available mortality figures on clams
over 12. age classes 13 through 16
were considered stable. The dredg
ing procedure is controversial in this
area since little is known about how
it afreets the bottom environment.
The dredge is designed to collect on
ly those clams large enough to be
harvested. Smaller ones rail back to
the bottom, but how many survive
after that is unknown. However.

Joint Sea Grant-AFSAC activities
included publication of interim
fishing vessel safety standards,
whichwaswidelydistributedamong
Alaska fishermen. The standards
form the baseline for defining
critical areas of concerns on board
vessels. Alaska fishermen also form
ed an incentive program to en
courage operators to voluntarily
adopt Ihe AFSAC safety siandards,
which resulted in reduced insurance
rales of about 10 percent.

Two meetings were held in Homer
lo discuss traffic problems in
Kachemak Bay where fishermen and
commercial shippers were at odds
oyer gear losses. The meetingspro
vided a neutral forum for discus
sion.

Articles prepared for Alaska Seas
A Coastscoveredsuch safetytopics
as engine oil analysis, fire control
developments, life rafts and survival
packs, and thermal barriers for ex
posed rigid polyurethane foam in
sulation.

joint study results indicate that
dredging is Ihe preferred method or
collection among large companies.

With data in hand, the joint par
ticipants indicated a strong interest
in Alaska's clams. Whether or not
harvesting will be an economic
possibility is up to chowder pro
ducers and their advisers. It does
seem reasonable however, that Sea
Grant studies have built a strong
case for setting up commercial clam
operations within the stale. Feder
and Paul have contributed basic
biological information on clams
from Southeast Alaska to the Bering
Sea, and economists have provided
projections for sales and costs. With
that In hand, it is likely ihat Alaska
can have a clam industry even ir
soup producers look elsewhere for
chowder clams.



Underutilized Species
Pollock. Sole. Flounder. Pacific Ocean perch. Red snapper. Pacific cod.
Sablefish.Atka mackerel. Smelt. Herring. Capelin. Squid. Octopus. Sea
urchin. Sea cucumber. Neplunac sea snails. There is a ready market for all
theseunderutilizedspecies.And billionsof pounds are there for the taking
in Alaska's ncarshore waters and across its continental shelf.

Historically,the finfish specieshad beensought only by foreign fleets.
But in 1977U.S. fishermen gained a prior right to this rich harvest with the
extension of U.S. fisheries management jurisdiclion to 200 miles offshore.
To take advantage of this vast marine resource, however, Ihey needed in
formation on a whole new set of fishing, handling, processing and
marketing techniques. In the year 08, a major Ihrust of the Alaska Sea
Grant Program was helping to provide this knowlege.

ECONOMICS

The economics involved in develop
ment of the new fisheries was the sub
ject of a major Sea Grant research pro
ject, which had started the year before
at the request of the North Pacific
Fishery Management Council. The
original investigation into joint ven
tures now was broadened to include
studies on comparative cost efficiencies
or alternative harvesting and process
ing methods.

In order to make wise management
and investment decisions, more infor
mation was required on floating pro
cessors and catcher-processors, inshore
processing, harvesting costs for bot
tomfish (white fish — sec box lower
left), and vessel sizes within the fleet.
Acquiring information on large-scale
operations meant turning to foreign
fleets which have larger enterprises.
The result of this research was a series
of informational sheets covering

various operation modes or bottom-
fishing, similar to Marine Economic
Data Sheets.

PROCESSING

A pilot course of whal promised to
be a valuable scries of fisheries courses
was taught in Kodiak. Funded jointly
by Ihe Office or the Governor, the
Department or Commerce and
Economic Development, and the
Alaska Sea Grant Program, ihe course
was designed to teach senior fish plant
personnel the basics of white fish pro
cessing and the means of managing
while fish lines.

Among lop priorities in connec
tion with the courses was the
development of a white fish process
ing manual covering international
product specifications, markets, de
mand, regulation, species identifica-

What's in a name?

They're White Fish, Not Bottomfish
The terms"groundfish" and "bottomfish" arc commonlybeingused

in Alaska lo designate those species ol finfish lhat are presently
underutilized in the state. The fisheriesthat fall into this grouping are the
cods, pollock, flat fishes and rockfish. They are generally referred to as
demersal in the scientific literature.

In England and northern Europe, these fishes are called "white fish."
While fish are low in oil conlent. high in protein, and have a
predominance or white llesh. Dark or red fiesh is a minor pan or Ihe
total muscle.

"White fish" is a belter term than either "groundfish" or "boiiom-
fish" in that the latter two terms imply to the consumer a fish o! lower
quality and desirability. (No one would refer to a halibut as a bottomfish
even thoughil spendsmostor its life lyingon or movingalong the bot
tom.)

Withtheexception ol soleand flounder, the white fishes spendmuch
or their timeofr-bottom.Thiscomesas no surpriseto ihesalmontroller
whoall too often findsa pollockor rockfishon everyhook from top to
bottom. Alsoil is commonfor manyor the flounderspecies lo migrateto
the surface to feed at night.

The term "while fish" as applied to marine fish should not be confris-
cd wiih the frcshwaler whitefish, members or Ihe family Coregonidae.
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tion, pre- and post-harvest quality
changes, and in-plant handling and
processing.

The Scandanavian firms or Den-
consult Ltd., Faroe Seafoods, and
Atlas A.S. were instrumental in the
preparation of the manual and aid
ed in the teaching. Personnel from
the National Marine Fisheries Ser
vice laboratory in Kodiak and the
Marine Advisory Program also
prepared portions of the manual
and taught parts of the course.

Meeting four hours per day for
four weeks, the 80 hour course in
cluded fish identification; special
handling: quality control and
sanitation; hand filleting and trim
ming of cod. pollock, rockfish and
flounder, and management oriented
sections.

As a result of ihe course, two bot
tomfish processing plants in kodiak
have substantially improved their
product quality, and a third plant
established a white fish line.

Participating seafood processing
personnel provided course evalua
tion to guide former modification
and improvement. The program was
then reviewed and prepared for
future presentation in other fishing
ports as Ihe Alaskan white fish in
dustry develops and ihe need for
training increases.

MARKETING

Domestic markets for many of
the underutilized species are small,
but foreign demand is quite high,
notably for sea urchins, sea
cucumbers, octopus and squid. In
formation on these markets,
together with preferred handling
and processing techniques, is re
quired. This Sea Grant research pro
ject was designed to produce a scries
of publications highlighting world
use, international trade and process
ing techniques

• um'Vr*. G-i*-

COMMERCIAL FISHING

The commercial fisheries
assistance mission in the Marine Ad
visory Program was devoted mainly
to bottomfish efforts. Modification
or gear to bottomfishing needs,
harvesting, handling, and process
ing techniques and marketing were
among the areas studied. Other
underutilized species were included,
such as squid, sea urchin, snails and
capelin. All these have stable world
markets, but are no! traded in
volume as are bottomfish,

Through training programs under
this effort, Kodiak vessels are
developing octopus fishing gear and
techniques for full entry into the
fishery. Participating vessels in the
Kodiak area worked on longline
fishing techniques for Pacific cod.
The possibility of modifying cur
rently used gear and machinery for
the new fishery was examined as an
alternative to high investment costs
of new machinery.

HERRING

Herring gear and herring fishing
workshops were held in villages
along the Bering Sea Coast, where
fishermen were participating in the
herring sac roe fishery for the first
time. Local fishermen had become
interested in gillnetling for herring
as a result of increased quotas and
herring prices. The Marine Advisory
Program provided training in net
construction and herring fishing
techniques. These workshops were
substituted for planned small engine
repair workshops.

Herring roe on kelp fishing was
the subject of a workshop held in
Cordova. Twenty scicnlists,
fisheries managers and fishermen
fr- Canada and the United States

•tended. Proceedings were publish
ed as Alaska Sea Gram report 79-3.



Marine

Advisory
Program

The Sea Grant Marine Advisory
Program and its seven missions con
tinued to grow and change in the
year 08, reflecting the expanding
needs of Alaskans. This year a new
mission on Fisheries Economics was
added to the program.

FISHERIES ECONOMICS

The fisheries economics mission
was geared toward stabilizing
Alaska fishermen's financial
records. Discussions with fishermen
ofteo showed thai a good or bad
year was determined by gross
revenue. Little altention was given
to net profit, operating efficiency or
return on investment. This was due
primarily to a lack of basic
knowledge about financial analysis
techniques and a lack of baseline
statistics for comparison.

WESTERN ALASKA

A knowledge of fisheries
economics was also becoming in
creasingly important in Western
Alaska where the Native people
were switching from the traditional
subsistence fishing to commercial
fishing. There the Marine Advisory
Program, through its bilingual
agent, conducted business manage
ment programs with an emphasis on
record keeping, income tax prepara
tion and fishermen's loans.

Workshops were held in 11
villages with over 200 people at
tending. Participants in St. Mary's
and Mountain Village have been on
the program for several years and
were handling tax problems on their

Two workshops on fresh fish
handling also were held in an at
tempt to improve the processing
quality of Western Alaska catches.
Meetings sponsored by MAP bet
ween fishermen and local buyers
helped to outline problems and sug
gest improvements.

AQUACULTURE
With salmon runs improving and

more hatcheries coming on line, a
uniform reporting system for pro
duction and financial tracking of
hatcheries was devloped and
distributed.

An inrroductory aquaculture
course was taught by the MAP
aquaculture specialist in Kenai and
Valder. Several students in the
course applied for non-profit
salmon hatchery permits and a
Varaez group made plans for three
salmon resources development pro
jects, two of these production
facilities and one educational. In
Kodiak, aquaculture courses
resulted in four people being hired
to monitor local streams for water
quality and fish escapement, and
spurred construction of a
demonstration educational hat
chery.

In research, feed comparison
trials were run. stimulating interest
in development of a fishfeed pro
cessing industry. Papers were
presented on this project, including
one on the near term potential for
aquaculture in Alaska presented at
the World Maricullure Society
meeting.
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The Marine Advisory Program ismade upofateam ofspecialists andfieldagents dedicated tohelping Alaskans inthewise development,
tilizaiion andenjoyment of themarine resources of thestate. Pictured here(leftloright) areCunKerns. Anchorage, aquaculture specialist

andmarine biology: Brian Paust Islanding). Petersburg, fisheries andcoastal management; John P. Doyle. Anchorage, program leader
fishenes. fishprocessing, fishing gear; John Boll. Anchorage, safetyspecialist, economics andmanagement. Craig Wiese. Cordova, fisheries
andcoastal management, andHank Pennington, Kodiak, fisheries andcoastal management. Absent. Alexie Pavilla. Atmautluak, fishing
gear, businessadministration,small engines.

WORKSHOPS

Sea Grant often conducts con

ferences and workshops at Ihe re
quest or other agencies, as well as in
connection with its own projects. A
Kodiak workshop on pandalid
shrimp was held in February. Inter
national participation by 140 scien
tists, management personnel and
fishermen sought to explain low
harvests and improve management
strategies. The fourth "Tell ll Like
II Is" workshop was held in An
chorage just before the King Crab
Marketing and Quality Control
Board meeting. Ihe meeting allows
industry and regulatory officials to
talk over current and proposed
regulations in a neutral forum. The
fifth Belter Process Control School

was held in Kodiak this year at the
request of industry.

The program also put together
several meetings on the Prince
William Sound clam industry.
Although processors and fishermen
were ready to exploit this neglected
fishery, government sampling
wasn't frequent enough to meet
safety standards. These meetings
resulted in increased sampling and
the opening o! three new beaches in
Prince William Sound to commer
cial clamming.

SAFETY

In the area ol fishing vessel safe
ty, workshops, newsletters,
demonstrations and training pro
grams were accomplished
throughout the year by the safely
specialist. Development or safety
standards and education continued
to be the most elective conduits for

safety work.
Survival technique was the topic

for many workshops and safety
fairs held during the year. Vessel ic
ing safety standards and new equip
ment demonstrations were also pan
or this erfort. A series or meetings
held in conjunction with the Univer
sity ol Washington involved in
surance company rcpresentalives,
boat builders and marine surveyors.
A detailed safely check list for
fishing vessels was developed, along
with an emergency procedures
chart.

Safety publications have included
articles in Alaska Seas and Coasts
on vessel icing, the fishermen's
fond, personal survival kits, sur
vival procedures, lazarelles and
galley stoves and heaters.

COMMUNICATIONS
The communications project of the
ASG Program is responsible for
production and dissemination of
research results, education materials
and advisory information. The ever
growing number of requests for
such information makes this project
indispensable to effective use of SG
efforts by the people its serves.

In addition to publications

originating in other parts ol the pro
gram, the communications project
also puts out Alaska Seas and
Coasts, a 5 issue per year newsletter
for the commercial fishing industry,
reaching 10,000 subscribers. This
year, requests for permission lo
reprint articles came from varied
sources, including Fisherman's
News. Alaska magazine, Western
Fisherman and National Fisherman.

-Education and Training-
Alaska Seas Grant's growing

commitment to marine education
and salmon enhancement programs
was reficcted in new and continuing
projects in the year 08.

FELLOWSHIPS

A new Sea Grant Fellowship pro
gram was established to give finan
cial assistance to university students
enrolled in degree programs em
phasizing fisheries. lis goal was lo
encourage and train Alaskans lo
assist in the development and con
servation of the state's marine
resources.

In the first year of the fellowship
offering. 18 students applied and
five fellowships were awarded.

FISH CULTURE

Another new project provided
funds for the establishment or a two
semester laboratory course on ex
perimental fish culture . at Ihe
University or Alaska's Juneau cam
pus. In the labs, students studied
relationships between the environ
ment and fish growth by building
and operating their own incubation
equipment.

CONTINUING PROGRAMS

With marine fisheries education
programs successfully established at
the University of Alaska campus in
Juneau and at Sheldon Jackson Col

lege in Sitka, Sea Gram fonding
ended at the close or year 08.

Throughout Ihe year, however,
continued Sea Grant support pro
vided for expanded course offer
ings, additional teachers, work-
study programs, and needed equip
ment. The introductory aquaculture
course also was offered in
Petersburg, Kodiak and Kenai.

SECONDARY EDUCATION

Sea Grant sponsored two projects
in the area or secondary education.
One involved youth and teacher
marine education and the other pro
duced a marine educational monthly
periodical for use in the classroom.

The first two years of the marine
education program were spent
developing curricula specifically
suited for use in Alaska classrooms.
These teaching materials were based
on regional environments and
marine life with emphasis on
aquaculture and fisheries.

Schools in Kodiak, Kake, Sand
Point and Ketchikan had developed
fisheries and aquaculture programs
and 10 other schools had expressed
interest in the program. The Marine
Advisory education specialist
answered requests and questions
from teachers throughout the slate,
and held a number or workshops to
help teachers develop their own
aquaculture and fisheries programs.
The Alaska Sea Grant Program also
published a series of classroom
teaching aides, including life cycle
posters or various fish and shellfish,
and books on classroom aquaria
and close-up marine photography.

TIDELINES

To help meet a need for timely
relevant teaching materials about
Alaska's unique marine resources
and environment, the monthly
publication ALASKA Tidelineswas
developed by Ihe Sea Grant Pro
gram.

Statewide circultion grew from
9,000 following distribution of Ihe
pilot issue, to 22,000 by the end of
Ihe academic year, reaching 340
schools in Alaska. Each month, a
different subject is discussed, from
salmon to bowhead whales to
migrating waterfowl.



Research on Renewable Resources
While the need to diversify cat

ches drew much of Sea Grant's at
tention in the year 08. research con
tinued toward improvement of
Alaska's traditional shellfish and
salmon fisheries.

The salmon harvest or 1978 was
higher than any since 1971,showing
the apparent success or hatchery
programs. The state continued its
commitment with increased funding
for state hatcheries and the four
nonprofit private hatcheries.

HATCHERY VS. WILD

Research began this year on
genetic interaction between hatchery
reared salmon and natural stocks.
The project was to determine how
much interaction occurred, and if
that interaction made any difference
in offspring.

Samples and equipment were
secured and tagging experiments
begun. Four enzymes were noted
which displayed variability, sug
gesting that there were differences
between Auke Creek fish and those
of other systems.

Tagging took up most of the year.
The project was expected to move
on to data collection and screening
in Ihe next year. Information col
lected was lo be used to determine
variation within stocks, similarities
between stocks, and divergence be
tween odd-and even-year cycles.

A separate project was concerned
with inheritance or egg and fry
characteristics by chum salmon. It
was designed to determine the effect
of hatchery fish transplants, par
ticularly whether they would
transmit any weaknesses of survival
and reproductive abilities to natural
stocks.

Breeding experiments were used
lo determine genetic control over
salmon characteristics. Results will
help in developing policies govern
ing the location ol hatcheries and
transplanting or stocks.

FISHFEED

Fishfeed development projects
• were started to relieve the feed pro

blem with pink and chum salmon.
No feed regimen existed for these
species, despite the burgeoning
salmon hatchery ventures. Develop
ment or a practical locally produced
feed would not only solve the pro
blems or releasing hungry fry. but
also cut operating costs for Alaska
aquacullurisls. Diet is a particular
problem with these species since
their requirements are different
from those of king and coho
salmon.

The additional objective was
development or a feed lhat would
keep without freezing for four
weeks at 22°C and eight weeks at
Il'C, the average hatchery
lemperalure.

OIL AND FISH

Because ol the multiple use or
Alaska's coastal waters, including
oil terminal and tanker traffic,
studies began into the effects of oil
on the growth or fish. Assuming
salmon were consuming in some
form oil leaked into Ihe coastal food
web byoil tankers and other traffic,
fish were examined to note any
changes in growth or nutritional
value. Pink salmon were chosen for
the test because they are common
around the oil terminal at Port
Valdez.

In the first fonding year, brine
shrimp raised on oil treated food
were cultured. Juvenile salmon were
captured and raised in tanks on a
diet supplement and the oiled brine
shrimp. In Ihe next year, salmon
would be examined to determine
how much oil came through the
chain, ir growth was affected, and
whether oil changed Ihe nutritional
composition or the fish.

UA graduate student Dave bamardexamines seinedspecimensfrom Sawmill Bay. Barnard >
/tar study of Iheestuary anditsimportance inthesurvival of hatchery releasedfry.

CLAMS AND CRABS
Another project related to the

food chain dealt with Ihe benlhic en
vironment and the growth or clams
and crabs. Clams are a major part
or the crab diet. Because the crab's
food chain is short, it is possible
that loxic heavy metals present in
Ihe sediments could be transferred
from clams to crabs.

Cadmium was selected for study
because it appears in sediments and
in Cook Inlet clams. It serves no
known biological function. It is also
found in significant amounts in the
vital organs of marine mammals far
removed from any pollutants.
Again, for these mammals the food
chain is short.

The project was also tied to con
troversy surrounding the impor
tance or detrituslo the energetics of
benlhic biota. These bacteria are im
portant in the transfer of materials
throughout Ihe food chain.

HYDROCYCLONES

.As work continued into Ihe use of
shellfish wastes as protein sup
plements for livestock, new research
began on efficient ways of
separating solids and liquids at pro
cessing plants. This was especially
needed because of localized water
shortages in Alaska, the increasing
value of recovered by products, and
the need to reduce processingwaste.

Major emphasis was placed on
hydrocyclone technology. Tests in
volving simulated wastes were con
ducted with an average separation
efficiency of 94 percent. Slightly
lower efficiency resulted when a
more typical flow rate was used,
averaging to 92 percent.

Energy costs for operation were
found to be lower than those of
techniques already in use. The
hydrocydones were scheduled for
testing in the processingplants dur
ing the next funding year.

s one ofseveral researchers In a three-

A satellite viewof thepack ice moving
through the BeringStrait.
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Coastal
Research

SEA ICE

Since 1973 the University
Alaska has maintained a radar
system at Barrow to monitor the
ncarshore movement of sea ice. The
system has been operating con
tinuously and although sections of
the material had been used in
various combinations, no analysis
had been done on the complete
record.

Recorded instances of pack and
fast ice build up and movement
could prove invaluable to those
workingin offshore watets. Images
were studiedduringthefirstfonding
year with the ultimategoal of map
ping seasonal boundaries of the
landrail ice.

WAVE ACTIVITY

Another study dealt with predic
ting wave activity. Alaska has some
severe erosion problems, as well as
the need to know about wave effects
on structures in the offshore areas.

The project work was aimed at
ivclopment or computer models lo
aluate and predict wave activity,

similar model created by the
Virginia institute or Marine Sci<

is adopted for use in the Univi
or Alaska computer.
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Program Management
Program work is divided inlo

four areas: administration, educa
tion and training, information and
advisory services, and research.
Research programs are forther
divided into the categories or
renewable marine resources, and
coastal and human resources.

In the year 08, these efforts were
concentrated on shellfish develop
ment, salmon ranching, seafood
processing and marketing, bottom
fish development, under used
species, ice motion and distribution,
and other projects.

In addition, Rapid Response
money allows the program to meet
short-term needs for Information

and research which develops after
the proposal is written and ac
cepted?

This year Rapid Response funds
went to six projects including: com
pilation of catch data of foreign
fleets; preparation of a guide to
common seaweeds of Alaska;
development of a forecasting model
for Alaska's commercial fisheries;
continuation or graduate studies on
estuarine survival; studies on fecun
dity in Bristol Bay salmon, and fluc
tuations in meteorological and
oceanographic parameters in
Alaskan waters.

External guidance had been pro
vided by the Alaska Interagency
Fisheries Committee. This panel

was modified in 1978-1979 to in
clude representatives ol industry
and governmenl agencies. It was
renamed the Sea Grant Advisory
Panel and divided into two groups,
whose main duties are to review Sea
Grant's annual proposal.

External review panel members
for research projects were:

Clinton Atkinson, fisheries con
sultant, Seattle.

Dr. William Smokft. Director.
Auke Bay Laboratory National
Marine Fisheries Service. Auke Bay.

Steven Pennoyer. Director. Divi
sion ol Commercial Fisheries.
Alaska Department or Fish and
Game. Juneau.

Mark Hutton. Assistant Ex
ecutive Director, North Pacific

SUPPORT

SERVICES

Fishery Management Council, An
chorage.

Dr. George Rogers, professor.
University of Alaska. Juneau.

External review panel members
for education and advisory projects

Clinton Atkinson, fisheries con
sultant. Seattle.

Ron Bedard, Office of Education
Program Support. Alaska Depart
ment ol Education, Juneau.

Gail Nichols, biology teacher.
North Star Borough School District,
Fairbanks.

Dr. Joan Clutts, Director of In
structional Services, School of
Education, University of Alaska,
Fairbanks.
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PUBLICATIONS

Requesting Materia!

To request any of these publications
write:

Alaska Sea Grant Program
306 Chapman
University of Alaska
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701
If we are out of copies, we'll send

you instructions on getting them from
libraries or the National Sea Grant
Depository. Materials publishedbefore
1975 are in short supply, and you may
save time and effort by requesting

directly from Ihe National Depository:

National Sea Grant Depository
Pell Library: Bay Campus
University of Rhode Island
Narragansett, R.I. 02882

Please include the Alaska Sea Grant
number of the publications when re
questing. There is no charge for Sea
Grant publications. However, requests
which must be filled by duplicating file
copies may have a copying cost.
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History ol the Marine Hatcheries or Alaska
William R. Hunt. 45 pp.
A Preliminary Study on Rearing Chum Salmon
A.J. Paul, D.W. Hood. R.A. Neve, 6 pp.
Bibliographyof Marine Teaching Materials
R.S. Lee, 17 pp.
Construction and Maintenance of Classroom
Aquaria
R.S. Lee. 10 pp.
Close-up Photography for the Marine Science
Classroom
R.S. Lee. 10 pp.
A Coupled Heal and Salt Transport Model for
Subsea Permafrost
W.D. Harrison, T.E. Osterkaup, 21 pp.
Marine Mineral Bibliography ol Alaska
J.S. Zenan and P.H. Brommelseik, 20 pp.
Alaska Statutes: Commercial Fishing Loan
Act, Salmon Hatcheries and Fisheries Enhance
ment Loan Program
E.T. Robinson. 17 pp.
Techniques for Measuring Stress in Sea Ice
R.D. Nelson, M.Tauriainen, J.Borghorsl, 60
pp.

Japanese and Soviet Attitudes Toward
Aquaculture
T.Nishiyama, 19 pp.
Life Cycle Posters Curriculum Aid No. 4 (set or
5 posters showing life cycles of pink shrimp,
Pacific halibut, king crab, ocean perch and
wcalhervanc scallop, each 24" x 36")
The Economic Feasllibity of Private Non
profit Salmon Hatcheries
F.L. Orth, 15 pp.
The Bering Sea Tanner Crab Resource: U.S.
Production Capacity and Marketing
E.Anderson, C.Atkinson. A.Gorham. H.Ness,
F.L. Orlh, L.Queirolo, J.Richardson, 157 pp.
Alaska Statutes: Commercial Fishing Loan
Act, Salmon Hatcheries and Fisheries Enhance
ment Program, As Amended
E.T. Robinson, 17 pp.
Proceedings or the Second Aquaculture Con
ference
B.R. Melteff, cd., 78 pp.
Proceedings or the Cordova Fisheries Institute
B.R. Melteff. ed.. 259 pp.
Hydrography. Nutrient Chemistry and Primary
Productivity or Resurrection Bay, Alaska
D.T. Heggie, D.W. Boisscau, D.C. Burrell.
111pp.
Data Report Benthic Survey for Port Valdez.
Alaska

H.M. Feder. G.J. Mueller. 59 pp.

Southeast Alaska Troll Logbook Program,
1976 Scientific Report
Alaska Trollcts Association, 61 pp.
Age and Growth of the Pinkneck Clam, Spisula
Polynyma in the Bering Sea
H.M. Feder, A.J. Paul. J.M. Paul. SB pp.
Accounting for Alaska's Non-Profit Salmon
Enhancement Facilities
E.T. Robinson, 67 pp.
Biological Cruises ol the R/V Acona in Prince
William Sound. Alaska (1970-73)
H.M. Feder and A.J. Paul, 76 pp.
The Alaska Salmon Enhancement Program:
Impcritives for Economic Success
F.L. Orth. 13 pp.
The Pinkneck Clam. Spisula Polynyma. in Ihe
Eastern Bering Sea
H.M. Feder. A.J. Paul and J.M. Paul. 26 pp.
Chemical Investigations of Paralytic Shellfish
Poisoning in Alaska
P.B. Reichardt, R.A. Neve, R.M. Gershey,
S.Hall. D.L. Musgrave, P.J. Seaton and G.A.
Swisher, 49 pp.
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Some Aspects of Ihe Carrying Capacity of
Prince William Sound, Alaska for Hatchery
Released Pink and Chum Salmon Fry
R.T. Cooney, D.L. Urquhan, R.A. Neve",
J.Hilsinger. R.Clasby and D.Bamard. 98 pp.

Alaska Sea Grant Annual Report. 1976
D.R. Rosenberg, 20 pp.
An Investigation of Certain Aspects of Marine
Disposal of Crab Processing Wastes, Dutch
Harbor, Alaska
J.M. Colonell and W.S. Reeburgh. 31 pp.
An Investigation of Joint U.S./Foreign Ven
tures in the Developing Commercial Fishery in
Alaska
A.H. Gorham. 63 pp.
A Uniform Reporting System for Production
and Financial "Information for Salmon
Enhancement Facilities in the State of Alaska
J.Ball, C.Keras, C.Weise and F.L. Orth. 36
pp.

Proceedings of the Prince William Sound
MESA Conference
B.R. Melteff. ed.. 163 pp.
Market Structure of the Alaska Seafood Pro
cessing Industry (Shellfish). Vol. 1
F.L. Orth. J.Richardson, and S.M. Piddc, 284
pp.

U.S. Market Demand and Japanese Marketing
Channels for Tanner Crab
A.H. Gorham and F.L. Orth, 40 pp.
Life History of the Snow Crab
A.E. Adams, 141 pp.
Market Structure of the Alaska Seafood Pro
cessing Industry (Finfish), Vol. II
F.L. Orth. J.R. Wilson, J.Richardson and
S.M. Pidde (in press)
An Evaluation of the Economic Feasibility of
Pollock Processing in Southeast Alaska
J.B. Martin. 123 pp.
Northern and Western Gulf or Alaska
Petroleum Development Scenarios, Commer
cial Fishing Industry Analysis
J.M. Terry. A.H. Gorham, D.Larson. B.C.
Paust, R. Scoles. R.S. Johnston. F.J. Smith,
F.L. Orth and P.W. Rogers, 515 pp.
Proceedings ol the Herring Roe on Kelp
Workshop
B.R. Melteff. ed.. 41 pp.

Readings From Alaska Seas and Coasts
J.Ball. R.S. Lee and T.Frady, 245 pp.
Proceedings of the 29th Alaska Science Con
ference
B.R. Melteff, ed., 769 pp.
A Summary of Productive Foreign Fishing
Locations in the Alaska Region During 1979-78
Trawl Fisheries
G.B. Smith and R.S. Hadley. 287 pp.
A Review of the Fisheries Programs and Their
Organization at the University of Alaska
C.E.Atkinson, 32 pp.
A Preliminary Survey of the Benthos of Resur
rection Bay and Aialik Bay, Alaska
H.M. Feder, A.J. Paul and J.McDonald. 53
pp.

Proceedings of the Workshop on the Estuarine
Survival of Salmon

R.S. Haldey. ed., 38 pp.
A Literature Review: The Relationship Between
the Distribution ol Pink Shrimp, Pandalus
Borealis. and Oeeanographic Parameters
A.J. Ippolito, H.J. Niebauer. T. Nishiyama
and T. Weingartner, 31 pp.
Recent Fluctuations in Meteorological and
Oceanic Parameters in Alaskan Waters

H.J. Niebauer. 34 pp.
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